context, the concept of management is a set of principles aimed at implementing certain activities in a systematic way in order to realize common goals and objectives.
The Concept of Manager and Its Definition
The concept and definition of management is the art of effectively and efficiently using an organization's material and human resources to achieve its goals. For this reason, there was a need for the person who would direct all these resources within a certain period of time and the manager factor has come into existence. The manager is the person who works in order to realize the highest possible production by evaluating the available resources in the most effective and efficient manner, fulfilling the rules in the process of realizing its target, determining and following, instructing and giving instructions. (Özgür, 2011: 217) .
Manager Styles
Some scientists have divided managers into three groups: transformative, bureaucratic and hierarchical. In the developed Western countries, while executives exhibit transformative management, they tend to exhibit a more bureaucratic and hierarchical style in Asian countries. The cultural structure and traditions of the societies in which organizations are involved have an important role in determining the management styles. In general, executive styles are classified under the titles of democratic, authoritarian, liberating, charismatic, transformative, interactionist and visionary. (Lok ve Crawford, 2003: 323) .
The Concept of Motivation and Its Definition
The management style adopted by an organization and the managers conducting the management process and their styles are among the most important factors in achieving the objectives of the organization. On the other hand, other factors that are as important as these two concepts are the employees and their morale. In this respect, motivation (encouragement) is an important phenomenon that directs communication and relations with employees. Motivation is the willingness and behavior of a person with respect to the performance of a task. (Güney, 2015b: 253) .
The Importance of Motivation
Motivation is gaining more and more importance in terms of achieving organizational goals. On the basis of this development is the fact that motivating employees for the success and continuity of the organization is felt as a necessity and it is understood that it is one of the important factors. It is seen that motivation leads to effective communication within the organization, directing relations at every level, reducing the environment of unrest and tension, and also providing benefits for employees, managers and businesses such as increase in performance and productivity. A study conducted in the United States (USA) has shown that motivation is extremely important in increasing productivity of 97% of employees and 92% of their commitment to business (Barlı ve Özen, 2008: 439) .Motivation is essential not only for employees to be successful and peaceful, but also for managers to be efficient and high-performing. Satisfaction of two basic elements such as employee and manager for the success of the business is a proof of the double-sided effect of motivation. This situation is also important in terms of showing that the manager and employee are affected by each other (Alsat, 2016: 8) .For businesses, motivation is important in terms of guiding and mobilizing employees towards their goals. Otherwise, it will not be possible to achieve the desired results (Mercanlıoğlu, 2012: 47-48) . The main elements of the motivation process are success, recognition, duty, responsibility, promotion and development opportunities (Alayoğlu ve Doğan, 2015: 4) .To better understand the concept of motivation, it is necessary to understand the main terms commonly used in this field such as need, impulse, motivation, achievement, attachment, competition and power. Among the techniques effective in increasing employee motivation are intimidation, punishment and reward, competition and rivalry, recognition of privileges and identification with profession and institution. (Güney, 2015b: 257) .
Factors Motivating the Employees and Manager Behaviors
Many different tools are used in organizations to motivate employees. The main ones are psycho-social tools, administrative and organizational tools and economic tools (Ünsar vd., 2010: 249-251) .There is no single, best and most acceptable motivation factor known. Managers need to develop and use the ways that will positively affect the employee by taking into consideration the management style of the enterprise, environmental factors and cultural value judgments as well as the personality of the employee (Güney, 2015b: 282) .
The Concept and Definition of Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment is a type of relationship that will benefit the individual and the organization to which the person is involved. In this relationship, the employee accepts the aims and objectives of the organization he / she is affiliated with and adopts them as his / her own, acts in favor of the organization and according to its interests and strives to maintain his / her belonging. Therefore, organizational commitment represents the strong link between the organization and the employee. Organizational commitment manifests a tendency to take part in a coherent line of activity and is the power to identify one with the organization. (Sürücü ve Maşlakçı, 2018: 49-51) .
The Importance of the Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment is important for employees, managers and businesses themselves. For this reason, organizational commitment (Organizational loyalty) is an essential requirement for every type of organization. This, in turn, concludes that no matter how high quality they have, people who are not motivated enough and who have poor organizational commitment will create big problems in achieving their goals and objectives. (Güney, 2017c: 328) .A study conducted in 36 companies and approximately 8,000 units of these companies has shown that employees with high organizational commitment caused a loss of $ 63 per incident, while those with poor organizational commitment corresponded to $ 392.In a study conducted by Caterpillar, a world-famous heavy machinery and vehicle company, it has been shown that the increase in organizational commitment corresponds to a decrease of 80% in customer complaints and 34% increase in customer satisfaction. (Erdem, 2015: 79) .The management and executives of the organizations with high organizational commitment, developing and executing effective and correct human resources policies take into consideration this skilled workforce in their decisions. (Akar ve Yıldırım, 2008: 98) .Thanks to this powerful psychological bond, organizations inevitably facing contemporary managerial problems should provide solutions by reducing costs and staff turnover, taking measures to ensure a peaceful work environment, implementing effective human resources policies, ensuring that employees feel safe and improving their performance by taking all kinds of measures (Kesoğlu ve Bayraktar, 2017: 2-6).
Organizational and Professional Commitment and Basic Dimensions of Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment is a kind of shared commitment that employees feel about the goals and objectives of the organization. The same expectations apply for professional engagement, and people connected to the profession are expected to be good employees in the business. Professional commitment can be expressed as the time and effort that people use to develop themselves technically so that they can demonstrate their profession at the highest level. Professional commitment is the measure of how much the individual sees his / her expertise above the organization and maintains it.The concept of organizational commitment, which shows the degree of psychological commitment of the employee to the organization, is expressed in three main dimensions as the main adaptation dimension, identification dimension and internalization dimension. (Güney, 2007a: 238) .
Factors Affecting Organizational Commitment
Factors that determine and influence employee engagement in an organization can be specified as individual (age, gender, marital status, length of service, level of education, wage, perceived competence), work-related (content of work, skill diversity, autonomy), roles to be performed (role ambiguity, role conflict), organizational (control, promotion opportunities, communication style, trust, organizational structure, management style).In addition, some factors that increase the organizational commitment for an employee are healthy communication, vision, teamwork, struggle, getting paid, auditing, valuation, technology, development and organizational culture Yüceler, 2009: 450. Organizational commitment is an area on which business discipline puts most emphasis and models are developed. Numerous researchers have put forward detailed theories that differ from each other time to time. Among these approaches are Etzioni's Organizational Commitment Approach, Allen and Meyer's Organizational Commitment Approach, O'Reilly and Chatman's Organizational Commitment Approach, Kanter's Organizational Commitment Approach, Wiener's Organizational Commitment Approach, Staw and Salancik's Organizational Commitment Approach and Penley and Gould's Organizational Commitment Approach (Gül, 2002: 40) .
Positive and Negative Results of Organizational Commitment
For an organization, positive and negative consequences of organizational commitment can emerge. Organizational commitment can have positive or negative consequences for the future of the organization. For example, contrary to most people's expectations, high levels of organizational commitment can sometimes have negative consequences. In order to ensure a positive result of organizational commitment, it is a rule that the aims and targets of the organization are adopted by the employees. (Uğraşoğlu ve Çağanağa,: 2017: 17) .
We can list the positive results of the employee's organizational commitment as follows: (Balay, 2000: 59-65; Doğan ve Kılıç, 2007: 37-61) :
 The employee is more productive and open to development.  Willingness to quit, job turnover decreases and job satisfaction rises.  A fair and effective reward system operates. This system turns the reward of the employee in favor of the organization.  Increases competition among employees.  Organizational expectations are easily adopted by the employee.
The negative consequences of organizational commitment can be listed as follows: (Balay, 2000: 59-65; Doğan ve Kılıç, 2007: 37-61) :
 Employee performance and productivity are adversely affected.  Objections and complaints of employees lead to reputation loss for the organization.  Poor organizational commitment restricts employees' self-development and tendency to be dynamic.  Causes bureaucratic resistance to change.  It causes tension in the social and family relations of the employee. Vol 7 Issue 6 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i6/BM1906-034 June, 2019 3. Research
Purpose of the Research
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of management styles on the motivation of employees and organizational commitment in the barter sector. For this reason, a questionnaire was applied to 107 people working in different positions in a barter company located in Istanbul.
The Universe and Sample of Research
A total of 107 questionnaires have been conducted among the employees of the over 100 barter companies operating in Turkey who work in firms resident in Istanbul.
Data Collection Method
In the study; questions have been asked to the participants using the scales prepared for "Leadership Factors Scale", "Motivation Factors Scale" and "Organizational Commitment Factors Scale" and the data for the analysis of the study has been obtained.
Hypotheses
A total of 10 hypotheses of the study are presented below:
3.4.1. Hypothesis 1  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Economic Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".  H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Economic Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".
Hypothesis 2
 H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Economic Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Economic Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".
Hypothesis 3  H0:
There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psychosocial Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".  H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psycho-social Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".
Hypothesis 4  H0:
There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psychosocial Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psychosocial Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".
3.4.5. Hypothesis 5  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".
3.4.6. Hypothesis 6  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and"Emotional Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and"Emotional Factors".
3.4.7. Hypothesis 7  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psycho-social Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psycho-social Motivators" and "Demographic Factors". Vol 7 Issue 6 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i6/BM1906-034 June, 2019
3.4.8. Hypothesis 8  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psycho-social Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Psycho-social Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".
3.4.9. Hypothesis 9  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial
Motivators" and "Demographic Factors".
3.4.10. Hypothesis 10  H0: There is no statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".  H0: There is statistically significant relationship between "Executive Styles", "Organizational and Managerial
Motivators" and "Emotional Factors".
Analysis of Data
In SPSS statistics program, the data obtained from the study and the relationships between the determined variables were compared, hypothesis tests and other analyzes were conducted and the report of the study was prepared. Finally, in the light of the data obtained, all the information obtained by scientific method is presented as conclusions and recommendations.
Findings
In the study, reliability analysis of the scales of the questionnaires directed to the participants has been performed. The 5-point Likert scale, in which the participants gave a question about any subject, was subjected to reliability analysis and Cronbach Alpha (α) values have been found. Since Factor 4 (Organizational Commitment General) and Factor 6 (Executive Style General), which are included in the reliability table, formed by separating the questions that are the subject of the research into factors is less than 0.50, which is the reliability value, has low and medium reliability in terms of reliability. Therefore, there is no need to make any data changes in the study. According to the distribution of tasks; 13 (12.1%) of the participants were mid-level managers, 81 (75.7%) were office clerks, 8 of them '(7.5%) were interns and 5 of them (4.7%) were employed as attendants (servants According to the status of the participants' service period in the institution, 86 (80'4%) of the participants were 1-8 years, 19 of them (17.8%) were 8-16 years, while 2 of them (1.9%) were in service for 17-25 years. According to the educational background of the participants, it has been found that 1 (0.9%) of the participants had primary, 15 (14.0%) had high school, 83 (77.6%) had university and 8 (7.5%) had postgraduate degrees. Table 6 In the Sphericity (Barttlet) table, Sigma value was found to be 0.000. For this reason, Ho was rejected and factor analysis was performed. When the table is analyzed, it is observed that Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value is close to 1 (0.631). Therefore, it was determined that one variable had an effect on other variables. Since Bartlett's Test Table Sigma value (0.000) is less than alpha = 0.05, it was decided to perform factor analysis.
Service

Education
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Value 0,631
Bartlett's Test Statistics
Ki-square value 2636,222 df 990 Sigma value 0,000 Table 7 According to the results of the KMO Barttlet test, there was a relationship between the variables and factor analysis was applied. In the study, rotated factor analysis was performed to determine how many factors would be and the factors were limited to 6. Factor analysis was limited to 6 factors. For this purpose, fixed number of factors method was used from the Extraction tab. In factor analysis, the loads were taken as 1,938 according to 6 factors. The distribution of the factor analysis questions are presented below: Training opportunities enhance the expertise of employees. ,637
Pay rise motivates the employees. ,618
Participation in profit increases employee productivity. ,593
Premium wage increase increases employee productivity. ,566
Respect for private life increases employee motivation ,565
Flexible working conditions increase employee's peace of mind. ,518
Demographic elements increase employee productivity. ,790
Continuance commitment increases the motivation of employees. ,782
Entrepreneurial management increases employee participation in innovation.
,656
Demographic differences may adversely affect organizational commitment.
,594
Value / normative commitment improves employee success. ,550 -,523
Emotional commitment improves employee productivity. ,536
Professional elements ensure the career development of employees. ,520
Authoritarian manager-style practices adversely affect employee productivity -,583
Authorization causes employees to make mistakes by using initiative. ,719
Involvement of employees in decisions causes delays in business. ,709
Charismatic executive style improves organizational commitment and motivation of employees. ,524
Criminal system reduces employee motivation.
-,587
Opportunities for promotion increase employee motivation.
-,562
Participation in decisions increases employee benefit to the business.
-,509
Facilitator-style management practices increase employee organizational commitment -,748
Instructional manager style practices are effective in increasing the career of employees.
-,687
Visionary manager-style applications increase managers' productivity.
-,680
Interactive manager-style applications increase employee productivity.
-,639
Empowering manager style practices positively affect employee motivation.
-,616
Ethical executive style practices lead to the establishment of organizational justice.
-,545
Converter manager style applications are important in bringing innovations to managers.
-,534 
Rotated Factor Analysis Question Distribution is presented below:
In the rotated factor analysis, the factors that the questions were taken are as above. The table below shows the distribution of the questions in the factor and rotated factor analysis; Charismaticmanager. Transformational manager. Employee participation in decisions.
Table 10
M Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk were used to determine parametric or non-parametric tests for the analysis of hypotheses for demographic variables andH1 hypothesis was accepted in all groups since t he "Sig". values reached as a result of the "Kolmogorov-Smirnov" test were lower than 0,05.When all groups are considered, with 95% confidence, it is concluded that the data is not normally distributed. In this case, it was considered appropriate to perform non-parametric tests on the grounds that the normality test could not be achieved. Table 11 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 1 (Economic Satisfaction); there was no significant difference between factor 1 and age (sig: 0.365); there was no significant difference Vol 7 Issue 6 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i6/BM1906-034 June, 2019 between factor 1 and task (sig: 0.61); there was no significant difference between factor 1 and the duration of service in the institution (sig: 0.568); There was no significant difference between factor 1 and educational status (sig: 0.71).. Table 12 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 2; there was no significant difference between factor 2 and age (sig: 0,601); there was no significant difference between factor 2 and task (sig: 0.753); there was no significant difference between factor 2 and the duration of service in the institution (sig: 0.730); there was no significant difference between factor 2 and educational status (sig: 0.692).. Table 13 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 3; there was no significant difference between factor3 and age (sig: 0.706); there was no significant difference between factor 3 and task (sig: 0.757); there was no significant difference between factor 3 and the duration of service provided in the institution (sig: 0.297); There was no significant difference between factor 3 and educational status (sig: 0.510). Table 14 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 4; there was no significant difference between factor 4 and age (sig: 0.768); there was no significant difference between factor 4 and task (sig: 0.169); there was no significant difference between factor 4 and the duration of service in the institution (sig: 0.988); There was a significant difference between factor 4 and educational status (sig: 0.10). Post-Hoc test is required to measure the difference between learning status and factor 4. However, since a group has at least two events, this test cannot be performed in the SPSS package program. Table 15 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 5; there was no significant difference between factor 5 and age (sig: 0.960); there was no significant difference between factor 5 and task (sig: 0.964); there was no significant difference between factor 5 and the duration of service in the institution (sig: 0.650); there was no significant difference between factor 5 and education (sig: 0.845). Table 16 When an evaluation with respect to the relevance is made between demographic elements and factor 6; there was no significant difference between factor 6 and age (sig: 0.140); there was no significant difference between factor 6 and task (sig: 873); there was no significant difference between factor 6 and the duration of service in the institution (sig: 0.528); There was no significant difference between factor 6 and educational status (sig: 0.596). It was analyzed since sig. value was 0,003 as a result of the Regression Analysis for Factor 5.Correlation has been established as Factor 5(1,487) = + F6 (0,450) + F1 (0,170) + F4 (0, 86). Table 24 It was analyzed since sig. value was 0,002 as a result of the Regression Analysis for Factor 6. Correlation has been established as Factor 6 (1,487) = + F3 (0,063) + F2 (0,130) + F5(0,217).
Kolmogorov-Smirnov a Shapiro-Wilk
Sum of Squares
Sum of
Model
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Conclusion and Recommendations
In this study, 107 people employed in a barter company have been surveyed. The management style scale of the questionnaire was used to measure the motivation perceptions, degrees and organizational commitment levels of barter company employees. Based on these findings, it has been investigated whether there is a significant relationship between executive style and motivation and organizational commitment levels.
The demographic part of the study has provided important information in terms of interpreting the scale applications. According to demographic findings, 70.1% of the participants were female and 29.9% were male. When the age distribution of the participants is examined, it is seen that 42.1% are between 20-29 years and 38.3% are between 30-39 years. In this context, 80.4% of the people participating in the implementation or of the barter company personnel are between 20-39 years of age; or in other words, young people. When the distribution of duties of the employees is examined, it has been determined that 87.9% are mid-level managers and office clerks. According to the distribution of service periods in the institution, it has been found that the majority (80.4%) are distributed between 1-8 years and 17% 8 Vol 7 Issue 6 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i6/BM1906-034 June, 2019 to 8-16 years. Finally, it has been observed that 91% of the participants in the barter company were high school and university educated people. As a result, it has been determined that the barter company, where the application was made, is composed of women, young, well-educated and senior people. In this study, the importance of factors such as gender, age, educational background and service period have been mentioned among the main factors affecting organizational commitment. In the literature, it has been emphasized that advanced age increases organizational commitment and commitment for younger ages is weak. Although there is no clear relationship between gender and organizational commitment, some studies suggest that organizational commitment is higher in women than in men. There are studies showing that organizational commitment increases as service life increases. Finally, it has been shown that education level, which is one of the factors that deeply affect organizational commitment, decreases as the level of education increases. From this point of view, higher organizational commitment among women in terms of demographic characteristics was observed for the employees of the barter firms surveyed; in terms of education level, it was found that they have a positive similarity with service period. From this point of view, it has been observed that the management styles should be taken according to the demographic characteristics of the firm and the results of the current research in the literature, and if necessary attention is paid to this detail, it will have direct or indirect impacts on the employees' motivation, when considering the characteristics of the job and the level of education, attitudes such as engaging employees in the internal decision-making processes will have serious effects on the success of the firm. In this study, statistical analysis of hypothesis related to demographic variables has been performed. The results obtained from the Anova analyzes applied to the hypotheses are listed as follows:
There was no significant relationship between age, duty, institutional service period and education level and economic satisfaction, psychological satisfaction, organizational management, satisfaction and manager style. On the other hand, there was no significant relationship between age, duty and duration of institutional service and organizational commitment. However, a significant relationship has been determined between educational status and organizational commitment. According to the results of the Anova analysis, it was concluded that only the educational level affected the organizational commitment, but the age, duty, service period and level of education did not affect the economic satisfaction, psychological satisfaction, organizational management and satisfaction and the manager style.The level of education is one of the most important determinants of organizational commitment. Research has shown that the higher the education level, the more opportunities for alternative jobs increase, which in turn, reduces organizational commitment for the employee. The fact that the expectations of highly educated employees cannot be fully met by the company may also have an effect. In other words, attention should be paid to the fact that individuals with high levels of education have more professional commitment than organizational commitment. In this respect, our findings have led to a similar conclusion with the literature.
Regression analysis of six factors (Economic satisfaction, Psychological satisfaction, Organizational management, Organizational commitment, Satisfaction and Manager Style) was performed. According to the results of the regression analysis, which aims to develop predictions based on the existence of possible relationships among the factors and from these relationships, there is a significant correlation between general satisfaction and executive style, psychological satisfaction and organizational commitment. It was determined that organizational commitment was the most important factor determining the general satisfaction level of the participants in the barter company, followed by executive style and economic satisfaction dimension. Other regression analysis has shown that there is a relationship between executive style and organizational management, psychological satisfaction and general satisfaction. The sub-dimension in which the executive style is most effective is general satisfaction, followed by psychological satisfaction and organizational management. These relationships, which affect each other, reveal that the management style in the barter firm affects general satisfaction, psychological satisfaction and organizational commitment in some way.
As a result, it has been understood that the management style affects the motivation and organizational commitment in the employees of the firm, organizational commitment weakens as the level of education increases, demographic factors such as age, service period, and task do not determine the satisfaction dimensions or their effects are very low.
